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PROCEEDINGS OF THE ROUND TABLE DISCUSSION HELD AT UNIVERSITY HOUSE, 
A-87,SECTOR 57, NOIDA ON SEPTEMBER 22, 2019

TIME PROGRAM  CONDUCTED BY  

3:00 - 3:05 PM Welcome Note  Dr. Sonali Dixit  

3:05 - 3.15 PM Opening Remarks  Dr. Satyen Yadav 

3.15 - 3..20 PM Photo Journey of HPMI Dr. Satyen Yadav & Roona Shukla  

3.20 - 4.10 PM The mission and way forward 
-  Curtain raiser 

“IITians FOR NATION”  
Introduction of all and Presentation 
by Mr.Ravi Dubey  

4.10 - 4.20 PM Address by  Dr. Amar Garg  

4.20 - 4.45 PM Address by  Prof. M. Moni 

4.45 – 5.00 PM Address by Mr.K Siddhartha 

5.00 – 5.10 PM Address by  Dr. Ashok Yadav 

5.10 – 5.15 PM Address by Dr. MPS Yadav 

5.15 – 5.25 PM Closing Remarks Dr. Satyen Yadav 

5:25 - 5:30 PM Vote of thanks Dr. Sonali Dixit 

5.30 - 6.00 PM HIGH TEA 
 

 AGENDA

To Discuss the Role of Technocrats in India’s Transformation

PROGRAM
 

BACKGROUND 
A Round Table discussion was conceptualized with an aim to have a consortium of 
technologically empowered professionals with the agenda to transform our country, 
enabling empowerment of rural India by strengthening rural economy. India is an 
agrarian economy based country and our 70% population is from rural and farm 
Sector. During informal discussions between the promoters of IITians4Nation, a 
organisation, promoted by IIT Alumni from India and abroad to pool their energy and 
resources and work for a common cause and Dr. Satyen Yadav, Chairman of CADMS at 
Noida, it emerged that there was a need to have a formal discussion on the issue and 
know more about each other and identify common areas of  interest for possible 
collaboration and hence, this program was scheduled on 22nd September, 2019 at 3 
pm for a three hour discussion at CADMS, Noida. 

IITian4nation: An Non-Government organisation 

IITians4Nation Foundation is group of PAN India IIT Alumni with rich professional and 
educational background. It has Core team of 15 members plus has now reached to 
over 500 IITians globally. Entrepreneurs / Engineers / Scientists / Policy Makers / Social 
Reformers have formed Non profitable Society to serve every section of the Populace. 
Ravinder P Dubey, President of IITiansforNations, outlined that the Foundation has 
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been formed by a group of PAN India IITians with the objective to act as a catalyst to 
arrest wastage of National resources by advising the best in class technological 
solutions through its National as well as Global reach. It was clearly brought forward 
that the IITians4Nation Foundation is a non-profit, non-political Society and has been 
formed to serve the people from all sections, irrespective of religion, caste and socio 
economic conditions.

The focus areas of the Foundation are Environment, Water & Sustainable Energy, 
Education, IT, Agriculture, Health Care, etc. Though it is primarily meant for our 
country, we are open to reach to global needs, since we have a strong alumni presence 
all over the world. The Foundation is technically competent to carry out techno-
commercial due-diligence of any proposal, Feasibility Study, DPR and Project 
Management from drawing board up to monitoring of the implementation. The 
foundation may also consider execution for a Project after studying the viability.

HORTICULTURE PRODUCE MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE

HPMI was incorporated in the year 2000 by a team of highly qualifies and experienced 
scientists and professionals. HPMI, is engaged in popularization / commercialization of 
Indian Horticulture by addressing the entire value chain from farm to fork including 
backward and forward linkages. During last eighteen years, HPMI has contributed 
significantly in the development of commercial Horticulture by taking many pioneering 
initiatives. Our strength is our team of highly qualified, experienced & dedicated 
Professionals, headed by Dr. Satyen Yadav, as Chairman of HPMI.

HPMI provides Advisory Services, Contract Farming, Value Addition, Market Access 
Development and Domestic as well as International Marketing. We undertake the 
assignments for formulating projects, strategies and execution of the Agribusiness 
Projects on turnkey basis. We also conduct Market Survey Studies and Pre-feasibility 
studies as well as Techno Economic Feasibility Reports for Projects in India as well as 
Abroad. We also provide advisory services to our beneficiary members including 
farmers, small entrepreneurs, corporate clients as well as various government 
agencies.
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

Dr. A.K. Yadav: Giving a strong market potential scenario, Dr. Yadav explained the 
opportunities for Indian farmers and agriprenures in Organic Farming and processing 
of organic produce. Being ex-Director, National Centre for Organic Farming and 
Advisor, APEDA, Ministry of Commerce, Govt. of India, he also presented a brief 
account of the Govt. interventions and fiscal benefits available for promoting this 
sector. Dr. Yadav also emphasised the need of trained organic farming with enough 
exposure of the market to understand the requirements of market and the 
expectations from the market because this is time for market driven farming and 
product development. 

Prof. (Dr.) M.P.S. Yadav: Dr. Mahendra Pal Singh Yadav, ex-Vice Chancellor of IVRI 
(Country's apex R&D organization for Live Stock Research), and Sardar Vallabh Bhai 
Patel University Of Agriculture & Technology (A State Agriculture University) and head 
of many National & International committees and forums including past Secretary 
General of NAAS (National Academy of Agricultural Sciences), briefed many new 
opportunities and facts before the house and made an appeal to sensitise and orient 
the rural unemployed youth to adopt the additional income options by using various 
projects on dairy, goat farming, back yard poultry etc., and integrate this with organic 
farming by converting animal waste into value added bio-fertilisers. He briefed about 
many success stories of successful agriprenures and initiatives taken by Govt. of India 
to strengthen this sector.

Dr. Yadav suggested the use of Artificial Intelligence (AI) and GPS for solving problems 
in Livestock and Animal Sciences, such as:

  1.  Development of 'Electronic Nose' to determine the onset of oestrous in cows and
        buffaloes to solve the problem of silent heat
  2.  Use of GPS and/or AI to estimate the yield of fodder crops in an area / India
  3.  Use of Robots for performing difficult surgical operations, mass Vaccination of
       animals by different routes (Intradermal, subcutaneous or Intramuscular) under  
       field conditions
  4.  Developing suitable models for forecasting of animal diseases
  5.  Devising suitable techniques, such as Sterilization of Blue Bulls (Neel Gai) which
       cause huge losses to farmers crops; protection of crop losses from monkeys, wild
       pigs and bears etc.
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Prof. M. Moni: Prof. M. Moni, Professor Emeritus & Chairman, Centre for Agricultural 
Informatics and e-Governance Research Studies, SHOBHIT University, NCR Delhi and 
Former DG, NIC is country's one of the senior most IT expert, specialised in Agricultural 
Informatics and e-Governance convened the Round Table Discussions and briefing his 
contribution for introducing digital technologies and various IT innovations for e-
Governance.

Dr. Amar Garg: Vice Chancellor of Shobhit University, Meerut is an Internationally 
acclaimed Microbiologist having many pioneering research initiatives to his credits 
with a long list of International publications, gave an insight of the strength of Shobhit 
University and the vision for empowering the Country's future generation through 
Education and gave a special reference of one of the minutest creature of nature called 
bacteria in day to day life and it's significant role in our ecosystem.

Dr. Satyen Yadav: Coordinator of the program and Chairman of the host organisation 
introduced the Centre of Agribusiness & Disaster Management Studies and its future 
plans with special reference of Shobhit University and Horticulture Produce 
Management Institute (HPMI). He also briefed the main agenda of the Round Table 
Discussion and assured the guest Institution (IITians4Nation) for all the cooperation on 
behalf of CADMS to achieve the common goal to jointly contribute to transform Rural 
India and strengthen rural economy. 

Er. Roona Shukla: A brief photo journey of HPMI from it's inception till now, as today 
HPMI has completed twenty years, was presented through photographs of event mile 
stones which HPMI had crossed during last twenty years.   

Mr. K. Siddhartha: A Internationally acclaimed Earth Scientist discussed the 
management and mis-management of water with reference to various uses. The focus 
of his discussion was the problem arising out of water resource mis-management, 
which manifests itself in the form of destabilisation of water cycle, that can be tackled 
through developing a feel and sensibility towards nature that drought and dry season 
is a natural phenomena not a disaster and if it is a disaster it is largely our own 
creation. The management can also be done through efficient utilisation of water 
through new, advanced and efficient methods, including sprinkler and drip irrigation.
Additionally, cropping patterns should be changed. For instance, in major parts of 
Punjab and Haryana, water demanding crops like paddy, wheat and sugarcane are 
dominant and use more water compared to other naturally adapted crops like maize, 
rapeseed-mustard seed and vegetables.

However, it is extremely difficult to bring change because farmers get better returns 
from high water-intensive crops. It has been suggested that Punjab's groundwater 
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depletion problem could be easily resolved, if its export of virtual ground water in the 
form of rice could be reduced or stopped through the policy tool of making prices 
market-determined. This is likely to work in areas largely dependent on groundwater 
for irrigation purpose.

Further, rain-water harvesting and groundwater recharging is necessary. In many areas, 
the groundwater table is falling due to over-exploitation. Capturing, collecting and 
storing available rainwater and/or surface run offs during wet season can prove to be 
significant tool to turn around the situation. As part of our local wisdom, and in 
traditional practices, collected rainwater was used resourcefully but these were 
forgotten (or neglected) with the development of a colonial mindset and so called 
modern facilities like canals and groundwater extraction.

India is richly endowed in local wisdom guided traditional methods that includes 
diversion channels called Kuhls in Himalayan region to make use of hill streams and 
springs; underground tanks called Kunds in desert areas and tunnels dug through 
hillocks where there is seepage of water, used in South India.
Apart from these, several new scientific methods such as check dams, roofwater 
harvesting, recharge pits, recharge wells, vertical recharge shafts and lateral trenches 
with bore wells help.

Water problems are not uniform throughout the whole of the country. Water 
problems are region and use specific, and are surprisingly unknown in places where 
water harvesting has been a part of culture of the people -- Ralegan Siddhi, Sukhomajri 
and many areas of Rajasthan. In urban areas, allowing more open areas and protecting 
the green belt can do what a lot of technology cannot. Also, weather prediction can 
help farmers know beforehand the situation they have to cope with.
Dry conditions which are the precursor of monsoons are part of nature. Nature is 
man's friend and not his adversary. Application of traditional wisdom and modern 
technology can aptly address the man-made disaster of droughts.

Summary of the Presentation of IITians4Nation 

On behalf of IITians4Nation Foundation, Mr. Ravindra P. Dubey, President made the 
first presentation introducing the foundation members briefly and highlighting the 
Object & Mission of the Foundation.
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It was mentioned that the Foundation is presently studying a few proposals on Health 
& Hygiene, Robotic learning, e-Learning and also involved in Awareness Campaign on 
various social issues.

Mr. Saumya Shanker on behalf of the Foundation made a presentation on a startup 
initiative by ADYNOR on an advanced learning system and demonstrated how a large 
number of graduating students can be made Industry-ready for better Employability-
Quotient. He emphasized that various studies on Indian students in particular, indicate 
that the majority of them are not employable due to our existing educational system 
which has practically no or inadequate interface with the Industries, and how this has 
resulted in national wastage of 
human intellect and has forced many youths to look for odd jobs for survival.

The Foundation also felt that many verticals could be worked out to work jointly. Dr. 
Moni underlined many issues where the Foundation  could play a Pivotal role  to 
address them.

The Foundation highlighted its key strength areas and competency levels. It would be 
interested to know the specific areas/tasks where HPMI/ Shobhit University need the 
support/association. Keeping in view Foundation's wide access in a large Spectrum, of 
expertise, HPMI may liberally identify the areas of interest where both sides can jointly 
work for a win-win situation. The Modus Operandi of mutual association needs further 
attention.

Foundation opined that the future meetings should be focused on issues only to 
optimize the outputs.
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SL  Name                               Email id/ Mobile                                Mob.           Organisation

01  Er Suresh K Gupta       suresh.gupta@consultnimai.com     9810068834    NIMAI
02  Mr Satish Goyal            satish.finconsultant@gmail.com      9810705501    Fin Consultant
03  Dr Satyen Yadav           info@hpmi.org.in                             9711136325     HPMI
04  Er Partha Mitra             mitra.pp@gmail.com                        9971597911     IIT 
05  Er Saumya Shanker     saumya@2adynor.com                    9886659666     ADYNOR
06  Er Abhay Tayal             abhay_tayal@yahoo.co.in               7599102158      IIT 
07  Er Dinesh Mishra         mishradinesh58@gmail.com            83830 78559    IIT
08  Er Dinesh Jain              aad.dineshjain@gmail.com             9311010394      AAD Mgmt
                                                                                                                             Consultants
09  Dr Amar P. Garg           amarprakashgarg@yahoo.com       94106 08377    Shobhit 
                                                                                                                             University
10  Er Ravindra P Dubey   ravidubey00@granzor.in                  98681 56866    IIT, Granzor 
11  Dr M. P. Yadav             yadav_mp@hotmail.com                 8920750043      HPMI - IG
12  Er Piyush K Singh        ceo@scyara.com                             9993829000     SCYARA
13  Dr Ishan Yadav            17.ishan@gmail.com                       9654886610      HPMI 
14  Er Prakash Joshi         prakashjoshi.iitd@gmail.com           9720666670     Chemistry
15  Mr K.Siddhartha          ensembleias@gmail.com                 9995 05885      Management 
                                                                                                                             Consultant
16  Er Rohit K Choudhary  rohitkumar23@gmail.com                8130757765     IIT
17  Dr Sonali Dixit              sonali@hpmi.org.in                          9873424354     HPMI
18  Brig. (Dr) T. K. Salopal  Salopal@hpmi.org.in                       9837328181    Retd. Brigadier
19  Adv. Kshitij K. Saxena   Kshitijpilibhitsaxena@gmail.com    9837328181     Sr.Advocate & 
                                                                                                                            HPMI EC 
20  Mrs Anupma Yadav       anupma@hpmi.org.in                     7428127316   Gen Sec. HPMI   
21  Mr Rajesh Rajanwal     rajesh@hpmi.org.in                         7355980576   Treasurer HPMI
22  Ms Nivedita Kumar       nivedita@hpmi.org.in                      9958180240    EC, HPMI
23  Mr Gaurav Pandey        gauravpandey28iidm@gmail.com  7905302737   Executive, IIDM
24  Mr Saravjeet Singh       saravjeet@gmail.com                     7905302737   Executive, IIDM
25  Mr Manoj K Pal             manojpa024@gmail.com                9458531751    U.P. Agri. Dept.
26  Mr Vivek Trivedi            vivek28182@gmail.com                   9891080889    HPMI
27  Mr Mayur Sharma         mayursharma6069@gmail.com       9997416229    HPMI
28  Mr Shivam Tiwari          shivamtiwariknp07@gmail.com        9451727078    HPMI
29  Mr Ekta Bisht                bishtekta92490@gmail.com              7065958738    HPMI
30  Mr Heminder S Bisht    heminderbisht@gmail.com                8700478719    HPMI
31  Er Roona Shukla          roona@hpmi.org.in                            70819 66959   HPMI 
32  Mr Rajveer Chauhan    rajveer@hpmi.org.in                          9650696038    IT Consultant
33  Mr Jitender Kumar       jitendra@volarkart.com                      9871830922     Volerkart 
                                                                                                                               Solutions
34  Mr Dilbeer Singh          dschauhan@volar.com                       9971153041    Volerkart
                                                                                                                               Solutions

ATTENDED BY
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